Creating Virtual Integration and Improved Oncology Care Quality Through a Co-Management Services Agreement.
Implementation of a co-management services agreement (Co-MSA) creates agreed-upon cancer care delivery quality metrics, a forum for discussion of service line oversight, and virtually integrated care without institutional employment of oncologists. The goal of this project was to demonstrate that a Co-MSA improved predefined quality metrics and provided enhanced communications between a health system's oncology service line and a group of independent oncologists. Iterative planning discussions were scheduled biweekly over an 18-month period. Contractual, quality, and clinical data with benchmarking were considered in the creation of the Co-MSA. Review of the first year's implementation occurred through examination of the metric achievements and qualitative themes that arose through committee meetings, clinical implementation processes, and cross-organizational discussions. Metrics designed for the Co-MSA included improved adherence to the breast cancer, colon cancer, and non-small-cell lung cancer level I pathways; improvement of the medical oncology physician communication component of the hospital system's Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems survey scores; and increased delivery of survivorship care plans to appropriate patients. Nonquantifiable themes from the first year of implementation included the need for technology to collect data, both organizations needing a wider understanding of quality improvement techniques, and a need for greater executive leadership involvement. In its first year, the Co-MSA resulted in improvement of the delivery of survivorship care plans and adherence to value pathways powered by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network. Improvement of Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems scores did not occur.